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今年是 CCLUC 單身成長協會 7 週年
單身事工是一塊硬土，但如今在這塊硬土上綻放出美麗的花朵。在此，感謝神一路的
保守和帶領與及你們（教會、牧師、捐獻者、同工）的禱告，支持，奉獻和參與。
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一條雲彩火柱的
恩典路
陳少豪牧師
西方神學院—跨文化宣教博士

【出四十 38】「日間，耶和華的雲彩是在帳幕以上；夜間，雲中有火，
在以色列全家的眼前。在他們所行的路上都是這樣。」
回顧 7 年來，細述上帝的恩典，CCLUC 總是緊緊跟祂，如同當年上帝的

恩典般地引領以色列民族，有信心的踏出堅定步伐，深知這都是神的作為。
當大部分的同工，不再依靠自己的經驗能力，願意完全信靠順服上帝，憑著

信心走上一條從來沒有走過的雲彩火柱的恩典路，CCLUC 的確經歷上帝奇妙
的供應作為，影響這世代 , 榮耀上帝 ｡

7 年前 , 當淑平跟我們夫婦一起禱告 CCLUC 的第一年的營會，我們心裡

完全沒有準備，大家雖有一點經驗， 但如何服事滿足單身弟兄姐妹的需要，

還真是戰兢恐懼。回頭看，這正是一個宣教的信心，與一股關心單身朋友的
愛心，7 年來走來，證明上帝的恩手從來沒有離開過…

上帝一步一步的引領 CCLUC，在一條向來沒有走過的雲彩火柱的恩典路

上，能有一位愛我們的主耶穌，帶領陪伴我們單身的弟兄姐妹繼續往前走，
真是有說不出的感恩 !

好施捨的，必得豐裕，滋潤人的，必得滋潤（箴言11:25）
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會長感言—

逆境中，穩中有序，機遇處處
「天怎樣高過地 , 照樣 , 我的道路高過你們的道路 , 我的意念高過你們的意念。 」( 以賽亞書 55:9)
2020 年遇到新冠肺炎蔓延全球，山
火不斷，大家的生活模式都有所改變，
形成新常態生活模式，在新常態下單身
事工使命也需要有所調整。也令我和同
工們學習到在逆境中，超越環境，並且
去安慰或幫助有需要的人，把握機會帶
領他們認識耶蘇，活出不一樣的生命。

還記得去年底禱告 2020 年事工異象
的時候，神給 CCLUC 同工聖經裡的一句
話「神叫孤獨的有家 」( 詩篇 68:5), 雖
然當時還不明白神為什麼給我們這句話 ,
但是我們順服聖靈的帶領 , 把「神叫孤
獨的有家」作為 2020 年的事工主題 , 並
且在事工策略上增加了網路事工以便維
持無間斷的聯結 。 由於年初開始停止了
實體聚會，改為網上聚會令更多外州甚
至國外的單身都能參加我們不同形式的
聚會和講座，讓更多不同州份的單身弟
兄姊妹加入 CCLUC 義工團隊一起並肩同
行。現在回顧 , 實在讚嘆神的偉大奇妙。

Paul Chen
曾參加 CCLUC 活動的你對 Paul 不會陌生，Paul 是
Kaiser 醫院眼科中心主任 , 加州 PERMANENTE 醫療集團
眼科教授，工作在防疫醫病的第一線並積極參與社區服務，
CCLUC 服事。熱愛打球和美食。

Jason Yang
2004 年移民加拿大並上學， 2011 年來美國工作
至今，是一位擁有很多愛好來自哈爾濱的工程師，興
趣包括 : 唱歌， 學習樂器，運動，手工，也做一些機
械和電子方面的小的業餘項目。在教會和 CCLUC 活
動中做詩歌敬拜和 Video 剪輯方面的事奉。

Mary Wong
15 歲從中國大陸來到美國讀高中。擁有統計學的碩士學位，在一家
科技公司做數據分析的工作。2015 年受洗成為基督徒，現正參與 CCLUC
單身事工，通過服事， 對神創造婚姻和每個人的用意有了更深的感悟和感
激。

特別感恩今年神親自感動和鼓勵以
下幾位單身弟兄姊妹主動參與單身侍
奉，為他們無私奉獻感謝神 :

Daniel Fan
香港出生。在美國，攻讀兩個碩士學位（數學和電腦）
和博士學位（數學）後，加入一家高科技公司工作。在博
士學位最後一年信主，喜愛旅遊和學習。又利用工餘時間
到神學院作旁聽生裝備自己去為各樣的事工效力。

2020 年事工總結
今年漫長的疫情 , 山火 , 居家令 , 癱瘓了人際關係，
摧毁了日常生活節奏，讓人感到透不過氣，給單身基督
徒帶來了孤單、焦慮和恐懼 , 再也壓抑不住心中的鬱悶；
CCLUC 馬上推出關愛行動，仲使當時會長身在國外，堅持
網上與同工和單身不間斷聯繫，讓大家連結在一起，就算
面對困難，也不感覺孤單，正如馬太福音 12:30-31 所教導
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「你要盡心、 盡性、盡 意、盡力愛主─你的神。其次就
是說：要愛人如己。 再沒有比這兩條誡命更大的了。」
因以 CCLUC 組織了一系列綫上單身熱點論壇，見證
分享，講座，單身座談會，個別輔導，創意遊戲和「 疫情
中的你和我」短劇，中秋活動等。讓單身們知到 – You Are
Not Alone.

www.ccluc.org, 1101 San Antonio Rd, Mountain View, CA 94043, (650) 603-1364
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1、線上單身熱點論壇
A. 如何過一個快樂的單身生活？
B. 疫情中你不孤單
C. 壓力與蛻變

2、見證分享
A. 在神的手中，各按其時，成為美好
B. 從擇偶到結婚，愛的根源乃是神
C. 神叫孤獨的有家
D. 疫情中的你和我

3、講座
A. 如何智慧理財
B. 突破自己， 進入迦南美地
4、座談會
疫情中的單身事工

5、創意遊戲和疫情中的你和我短劇
6、個別輔導

上帝真好

不可忽視的單身事工

Paul Chen

Daniel Fan

到 CCLUC 服侍是我沒有預料到的。我常求問
神，我該如何出於內心和召喚的意願去回饋祂的愛
和恩典。

我發現最容易回饋是運用你的屬靈天賦和熱情
去侍奉。我天生是熱情好客和善於建立人際網絡，
而且我熱衷於在不同環境下將人們聯繫在一起。
我知道我不是一個有天賦的演講者，尤其是在大型
團體活動和使用普通話。 這就是為什麼我最初在
CCLUC 參與義工團隊時我選擇佈置，遊戲，和清
潔的崗位。當 Sueping 問我是否有興趣嘗試擔當
節目主持時，開始時猶豫了一下，又感到接受新挑
戰非常有意義並有機會回饋 CCLUC，所以就接受
了這個邀請。 我也非常感謝 Sueping 關心我的單
身狀況和個人幸福，並經常為我祈禱。感謝她對單
身基督徒的關心和負擔。
這是一個真正有心要在灣區教育和聯繫單身基
督徒機構，我個人參加 CCLUC 舉辦的所有課程，
營會和其他活動都受益匪淺，並在信仰中成長了很
多。 通過回饋 CLUCC，我感到非常滿足，因為我
對單身侍奉也有負擔，並且我知道我可以為所有弟
兄姐妹的成長做出積極的貢獻。儘管我的醫生工作
要求很高，但我強烈感到上帝呼召我到 CCLUC 服
侍他的王國。 在公開演講中，我也變得更加強悍
和大膽，只要我願意為衪做的話，就不用擔心說
“中式英語”。上帝真好！

我剛到灣區時，得到了很多弟兄姐妹的幫助。在教會
的教導下和與弟兄姊妹的團契交通中，我屬靈上有所成長。
我開始看到上帝是給不同的人不同的恩賜，並更加懂得欣
賞別人。漸漸地，我在一些事工中擔任領導角色。在這些
事工中，我了解到我對基督教的認識仍然不足，所以幾年
前開始，我在一間神學院作旁聽生。我有非常好的老師，
只是對在神學院內幾乎無同輩的人感到失望。我想我現在
已經裝備好去為各樣的事工效力。
從 CCLUC 成立開始，我就參加它的活動。 我很榮幸
能在事工貢獻我的技術專長。 每個事工都需要同工，但有
什麼比參與一個幫助我的同路人的事工更好呢。 我鼓勵大
家為這個事工提供力所能及的。 無論您能給 CCLUC 提供
什麼幫助，對同工來說都很有意義。 在事工中，你結識到
的不是你平時工作中會遇到的人，而是與你懷著相同信仰
的人，並且我們一起通過服務他人來事奉上帝。 我很享受
在事工中幫忙和看到每個人奉獻上從神而來的不同恩賜。

CCLUC 填補了基督徒群體中服侍單身基督徒的空白。

許多教會要麼是沒有異象，要麼是沒有資源去服侍單身基
督徒。 CCLUC 的活動幫助了許多基督徒學習如何建立敬虔
的兩性關係。 這些活動還使單身基督徒互相認識和扶持。
通過這些活動，我結交了很多朋友；而營會、研討會和工
作坊等都使我成長了很多。 我感謝上帝給同工異象去成立
CCLUC。 感謝所有同工，為各樣 CCLUC 的活動而付出的
努力。

好施捨的，必得豐裕，滋潤人的，必得滋潤（箴言11:25）
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將愛化為行動
Jason Yang

在 CCLUC 有這樣一群弟兄姊妹可以出來服侍單身的
弟兄姊妹和朋友， 他們爲什麽要做這樣的服侍？他們可
以參加很多其他的事工，組織帶領的同工都不是單身，
想必他們家裏有小孩，青少年， 或者其他情況，似乎其
他事工有更高的優先級。
能想到的他們願意服侍的原因，就是他們因著主的

愛，呼召，也願意愛，關心單身的弟兄姊妹和朋友，而
且將這愛化爲行動， 一堅持就是七年。

因著這樣的感動，自己也非常願意參加一起事工，
在 CCLUC 通過帶領詩歌敬拜和編輯錄像來服事主，和其
他的單身的弟兄姊妹一起成長。在忙碌的事工過程中，
神讓我看到，同工們都盡心盡力儘意地帶著愛心溝通，

籌備。我僅僅事奉了兩次， 就需要很多時間的擺上， 其
他的同工已經服侍 7 年，連續不斷， 過程之中， 我想可
以預見的，無論是在計劃籌備，還是在執行，繁多的細
節上，中間有很多能想到的，想不到的難處，相信同工
都真的是“靠著主，凡事都能”，可以在服侍的同工人數，
講座的講員，和資金方面，都可以準備好，可以讓參與
的弟兄姊妹和朋友都可以在每次活動中都有豐富的得著。
感謝主，單身的弟兄姊妹真的有福。
願神保守看顧祝福 CCLUC 的同工，和參與活動的弟
兄姊妹和朋友。
『所以，你們該效法神，好像蒙慈愛的兒女一樣。
也要憑愛心行事，正如基督愛我們，為我們捨了自己，
當作馨香的供物和祭物，獻與神。』（以弗 所 書 5:1-2）

神匹配的婚姻伴侶最好
Sophie and John

Sophie 是一個愛主的姐妹，是 CCLUC 熱心服事的義工。下面的愛情
故事，生動地講述了神如何為 Sophie 和 John 建立美好的婚姻家庭。
☆ 李喆，畢業於史丹福大學，高科技公司任工程師
☆ 周厚恩，畢業於普渡大學，全職在教會任教
很 感 恩 在 這 里 分 享 神 在 我 生 命 中 的 奇 妙 作 為， 我 和 厚 恩 (John
Zhou) 能夠走到一起，實在是神的恩典，希望我們見證分享能夠給大家
帶來些許鼓勵。

我來自西安，從小接受無神論教育，後來在加拿大上大學的時候接
觸到基督信仰。在當了 4 年資深慕道友以後有一天在遇到很大的挫折時，
經歷到神，經歷到一種從來沒有過的平安和盼望，心就柔軟下來成為神
的女兒。然而神的做工並沒有停在這裡，祂繼續在生活的各個方面來塑
造我，磨礪我，並帶領我，打碎我生命中各種各樣的偶像，讓我一點一
點更加有他的樣式，也是越來越明白他的心意。
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Stage 1 在讀經小組認識我的婚姻伴侶

2017 年有朋友邀請我去參加一個跨教會的讀經小組，
週一到週五早晨 7 點。那時候我很火熱，和大家一起讀經
更是有動力，也特別享受每天早起讀神的話。過了幾個月
厚恩加進來，他的讀經，分享都特別鼓勵人，又聽說他是
傳道人，我就打心眼裡佩服。

那時候我有男朋友，相處了快兩年已經訂婚了，然而
到了 2018 年初，卻在婚禮前幾個月被分手了，很痛苦。那
時候我不明白，我挺愛主啊，又這麼火熱的服事，為什麼
這麼慘，那時我好像感受不到神的愛，能感受到的就是心

痛。在當時我不理解神、甚至是埋怨。但那一年，卻也是
我生命當中經歷最大翻轉的一年。當我在神的面前完完全
全的破碎、在靈裡最貧窮的時候，才更加真實深刻的遇見
了神，經歷到他的愛和恩典。祂不嫌棄我的自以為義，不
嫌棄我對祂的不理解甚至惱怒，而是很耐心溫柔的帶領我，
一步一步從哀慟中走出來。那時候對我安慰很大的一句經
文是：“靈裡貧窮的人有福了，因為天國是他們的。哀慟
的人有福了，因為他們必得安慰。”
神也藉著很多姐妹們的安慰，陪伴我走過那段黑暗的
日子，也繼續藉著讀經小組來對我講話。那時候我們正好
讀到約伯記，第一次讀，很得安慰。讓我從定睛在為什麼
這樣的事情會臨到我，到定睛在這自有永有的神祂本身身
上。厚恩從我的分享中聽出來我那時在經歷難處，有時也
會私下分享一些鼓勵的話語或是詩歌給我。記得其中有一
首詩歌叫做《當答案不夠時》，歌詞是講當我們遇到極大
傷害和痛苦的時候，讀經禱告似乎都沒用的時候，當答案
不夠的時候，主耶穌是我們的避難所，祂與我們同在。帶
給我極大的安慰和鼓勵。

Stage 2 在宣教上有共同的異象

當我在最低落的時候，神奇妙的打開我的眼睛，一位
姐妹邀請我去參加宣教禱告會，到後來參加普世宣教的課
程 , 才發現原來這個世界上還有很多民族，很多靈裡貧窮的
人，破碎的人都沒有機會聽到福音，也沒有盼望。也聽到
神怎樣帶領祂無數的兒女去到這些地方，將福音傳給這些
人們。我的心好像有股火燒起來了。似乎體會到神對這些
未得之民深切的愛，和迫切希望他們歸回的心。我也開始
為他們的遭遇哀慟，為他們流淚禱告。奇妙的是，就在這
個過程中，我也更加體會到祂對我的深沉的愛，也一點一
點醫治我自己的破碎。莊稼熟了工人卻很少，於是我決定
去到他們中間把福音帶給他們。

當我把這樣的感動分享給讀經小組後，才發現原來厚
恩也有相同的異象，他對宣教也感興趣。他也鼓勵我參加
一些宣教課程。那時候慢慢開始對這個弟兄有一些好感，
覺得特別聊的來，很有心靈契合的感覺。在 2018 年冬天，
我們一前一後分別踏上短宣的路程。他去泰國，我去土耳
其。並為彼此代禱。

Stage 3 等候中神繼續歷練我

2018 年經歷了這一系列的事情以後，讓我更加認識
到，找一個有相同價值觀相同異象的婚姻伴侶是多麽的重
要，本來期待能夠更多的了解厚恩，結果因為他回國簽證
而冷卻了下來。這樣持續了挺久一段時間，在這期間我很
多次問神這位弟兄到底是不是祂預備給我的， 這段時間真
的有各種各樣的掙扎。

眼睜睜的年紀越來越大，縱觀身邊教會和朋友圈，真
的是沒有合適的愛主的弟兄，常常失去盼望。甚至開始琢
磨，會不會神給我了單身恩賜呢？但為什麼我又這麼想結
婚？是不是自己要求太高？很多日子，就只能緊緊的抓住
神。向他禱告哭訴，求問，然後得安慰，繼續清心的等候，
然後過幾天再重複一遍。等待真的很難，很不容易。
那 時 候 也 有 很 多 姐 妹 甚 至 家 人 催 我 多 參 加 活 動，
要 make myself available, 多 認 識 新 朋 友 . 正 好 那 時 候
CCLUC 又要辦單身營會了，我真的很糾結，畢竟之前都
是以義工身份服事單身營會，今年卻是以單身的身份去參
加。我禱告了一段時間以後還是決定衝破思想上重重的攔
阻硬著頭皮參加了。真的是特別感恩這個決定，在營會中
神多次藉著敬拜，靈修，信息，見證分享對我講話。也認
識了很多新的朋友。印象特別深刻的就是 Victoria 姐妹的
見證說，她等候的時候，每年去非洲短宣，在漫長的十年
裡，神塑造她，預備她，直到遇見她的丈夫。我非常受觸
動，立志單身等候婚姻的期間要盡我所能的分享福音，服
事教會，並幫助窮人來榮耀神。

年底的時候，我再次踏上土耳其，經歷了神奇妙的恩
典。其實我們每次去都希望被當地人邀請到家中，希望可
以更好的建立關係，分享福音。可是兩週了，都沒人接待
我們。最後一天，我們一起同心敬拜禱告。結果剛禱告完，
轉眼就碰到兩個年輕人 , 邀請我們到他們家吃飯，後來還
在他們家中過夜，讓我們有機會跟整個家庭分享福音。我
們自己都被驚呆了。
這次的經歷對我有很大震撼，也在之後我等候婚姻的

好施捨的，必得豐裕，滋潤人的，必得滋潤（箴言11:25）
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單身基督徒成長協會會訊

路上帶給我很多的安慰。等候真的很不容易，在之後的過
程中，雖然還會掙扎，會因憑眼見而陷入忐忑。但是每每
想到神在土耳其帶領我們所經歷的，就是神的道路高過我
們的道路，祂的意念高過我們的意念。祂真的可以將不可
能變為可能。我就被打足了氣，深信神在我的婚姻上有預
備和帶領，我需要做的就是堅持信靠祂，等候祂。

Stage 4 一起傳福音更加了解彼此

從土耳其回來沒多久，厚恩聯繫我問我可不可以去他
們教會的主日學分享短宣的經歷，一起到 San Jose State U
傳福音，我聽了以後覺得很棒，就加入了他們。我和厚恩
搭檔的時候，遇見一個越南小哥 Andy，他很願意和我們聊
天，之後他也有興趣和我們一起讀聖經。就這樣，我們三
個人每週都在學校見面，一起學習。雖然有疫情，我們仍
然堅持在 zoom 上查經。在這個一起服事的過程中，我也
對厚恩有了更多了解。也更多的確定真實的他和我通過微
信聊天了解後想像中的他是一樣的。對弟兄的好感也是漸
漸加增。

Stage 5 40 天迫切禱告得到神的醫治和回應

其實在過去快兩年中，很多次想要跟弟兄說清楚，問
問他到底對我是個啥感覺。但是好像聽到的教導都是應該
弟兄主動，“不要驚動愛情”之類的。於是就默默的把一
切都藏在心裡。直到有一天，我終於把我對厚恩的感覺告
訴了一個關係很好的姐妹，她就跟我講了她的牧師和師母
就是師母先主動的，以及在她們教會裡牧師師母也會鼓勵
姐妹們主動，結果成了好多對。她看我一直躊躇不覺，就
challenge 我迫切禱告 40 天。
當時神給我的感動也是要常常禱告，不可灰心。於是
就下定決定好好禱告 40 天，我當時禱告是如果厚恩是神所
預備的那一位，求主在他心裡動工讓他主動來跟我講，如
果他不是神預備的那一位，求主拿掉我心中的對他的感覺。

在我禱告的第 40 天，正好是厚恩的生日，於是我就買
了 lady M 的蛋糕，送給他並表白了。當時他呆若木雞，顯
然是被嚇到了。支支吾吾啥也沒說清楚，我覺得他是（推
脫）說他也會把這件事放在禱告當中。離開以後，天灰灰
的，我覺得被拒絕了。接下來的這周也是挺低落的，不過
緊緊抓著神，心裡倒是有平安。
沒想到一周以後，這個木頭竟然有反應了，說想開始
更多的彼此了解。之前冷冰冰的，變得特別熱情，哈哈哈
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所以姐妹們，我自己的經驗就是，姐妹們可以主動的，好
好禱告，好好尋求。如果有心儀的弟兄，不妨可以以合適
的方式告訴他。誰知道呢，說不定你的弟兄也是一塊木頭，
你不點點他，他就真的什麼也感覺不到。

接下來是厚恩見證分享：

跟 Sophie 在一起之前，我的狀態是，認識到自己的
需要：是要進入婚姻。但現實是，有點撞得鼻青眼腫。心想：
算了，還是專心服事吧。所以，不知不覺會像 Sophie 講的：
反應上似乎有點遲鈍。
我跟 Sophie 在一起的經歷過程裡，有三點體會 :
整個過程裡，有三點體會：

(1) 愛是可以受傷害，即便受傷害，
仍舊選擇去愛

認識 Sophie 前，自己撞得鼻青眼腫，感覺還是算了
吧。但是，愛是可以受傷害。即便受傷害，仍舊選擇去愛。
否則，就像 CS.Lewis 所講，不去愛的話，跟地獄沒什麼
區別。

(2) 不給神設限

我原本不想找受過傷，不得不承認，自己確實很自
私，因為覺得自己承受不來。啪，一耳光。因為，雙方都
有 brokenness，反而能夠彼此體恤，更能夠 relate. 我原
本想著對方如果讀過神學就好了，結果，又一耳光！也多
虧沒有，否則可能因神學觀點不一樣，吵得不可收拾。我
原本非常抵觸“閃婚” ，切，怎麼會閃婚？結果，3 個月
就結婚。啪，又一耳光！不得不承認：神的道路更高，神
的意念更高！所以，給我一個感受：不給神設限，因為神
預備的最好！

(3) Ther's something bigger than marriage.

Quote from Francis Chan. 這一路，神讓我們經歷讀
經小組，宣教，校園傳福音，看到神奇妙的帶領。我們進
入婚姻，仍舊有磨合，很多地方需要有默契。不瞞大家，
我們有時候，處理 conflict，當我們跪下禱告的時候，都
還生著氣呢，但在禱告當中，淚流滿面的就和解了。 We
don't have time to fight, there is something bigger than
marriage, God’s glory is at stake.

www.ccluc.org, 1101 San Antonio Rd, Mountain View, CA 94043, (650) 603-1364

塑造單身品格，預備蒙福家庭

2021 年事工展望
一、使命

「不要效法這個世界，只要心意更新而變化。」
( 羅馬書 12:2)

幫助單身，靈命更新，生命成長，過一個合神心意的單
身生活，預備建立基督化庭。

二、目標主題：生命更新而變化

「他醫好傷心的人，裹好他們的傷處。」( 詩篇 147:3)
跟據多年服事經驗，發現現今基督徒受世俗文化的影響，
在信仰和現實生活當中有很大的落差，基督徒好像生活
在兩個世界裡。CCLUC 致力幫助單身探索信仰，找到希
望，治癒創傷， 堅固共同的人生目標。
1. 生命成長系列課程
1）如何過一個合神心意的單身生活？
2）更新自己，預備建立基督化家庭
學員通過一系列課程的學習和互動討論，對人生，
對自己，對別人，對交友戀愛婚姻家庭，有一個
新的認識和生命改變。
2. 讀書會
每年兩次，配合 2021 年的主題

3. 以婚戀議題的福音外展佈道
透過舉辦情人節，中秋節，感恩節，聖誕節以婚戀議
題的福音外展活動，祝福單身，使更多的單身青年認
識耶穌基督，為主作見證。

4. 關懷與輔導
個人協談輔導，婚前教育和輔導，這是 CCLUC 事工
的重要核心信念，通過醫治與更新，從而體會上帝治
癒能力。
5. 同工培訓
每年兩次（1 月和 7 月）培訓會，每月一次禱告會，
每週一次一對一屬靈夥伴。讓同工先豐盛自己的生
命，再豐盛會友的生命。

2021 年事工預算
「要知道，你的財寶在哪裡，你的心也在哪裡。」
（馬太福音 6:21）

事工項且

預算

1. 生命成長系列課程

10,000

3. 讀書會

10,000

2. 預備建立基督化家庭的系列課程
4. 福音外展怖道
5. 關懐與輔導
6. 同工培訓
7. 文化宣教
8. 備用金

22,000
23,000
8,000
7,000

10,000
10,000

合計 100,000

「願主我們的 神的恩慈臨到我們身上；願你為我
們的緣故，堅立我們手所作的工；我們手所作的工，
願你堅立。」（詩篇 90:17）

為了堅持與單身同行的重要使命，
我們需要您的幫助
★ 您的禱告支持，對事工非常重要！
★ 您的經濟支持，對事工同樣重要！

CCLUC 明年經費預算為 10 萬元，祈願神

預備更多的人參與關乎着信仰傳承的事工，也預備未
能參與事工的人，樂意在經濟上支持。戴德生說，我
們求神感動一些有錢的管家，為著自己和家人特大的
祝福，慷慨地為這事工奉獻。 "

6. 文化宣教
文化宣教包括在學術界，學校，媒體。目前世俗文化
佔據上游，基督教文化佔據下游。媒體對單身青年影
響最大，所以 CCLUC 致力擴展媒體宣教，宣教合神
心意的人生觀，交友婚姻家庭價值觀，用基督教的文
化培育他們。
好施捨的，必得豐裕，滋潤人的，必得滋潤（箴言11:25）
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為什麼要做單身事工？
Sue ping

「神的道路高過我們的道路，神的意念高過我們的意念。」（以賽亞書 55:9）
神讓 CCLUC 團隊看到有一群可愛的年輕人，他們在大學裡信主，走上職場以後，卻不太清楚如何過一個合神心意的單身
生活，如何預備自己建立一個基督化的家庭？單身事工是從零靈開始，沒有前人的經驗複制，每次活動的組織和安排，
都是靠禱告和聖靈的引領。在禱告中神向我們顯明他的心意，給我們啟示和鼓勵。

7 年來，CCLUC 的事工遇到許多的挑戰和困難，究竟誰應該來支持 CCLUC 的事工把基督的信仰傳承下去？是教會？是基
督教機構？是已婚的弟兄姐妹？還是單身基督徒？

我們盼望有更多的教會和弟兄姐妹為下一代禱告，無論是教會還是機構，是已婚者還是單身者，齊
來支持和參與單身年輕一代的事工！

歡迎奉獻支持單身成長協會事工，
請用以下方式 :
奉獻金額 $

禱告和經濟支持
請大家為 CCLUC 明年事工計

劃的落實禱告，求神呼召更多的

弟兄姊妹參與這個事工，CCLUC

明年經費預算為 10 萬元，也求

神 供 應， 讓 這 個 事 工 可 持 續 發
展。希望有更多的教會來關注和
支持 CCLUC 的事工。

□ Cash 現金
□ Check 支票 (Payable to 抬頭請寫“CCLUC”)
□ PayPal: ccluc.office@gmail.com
□ Credit Card 信用卡 : □ Visa □ Master
Name on Card 姓名
Card Number 卡號

Expires Date 有效日期
Signature 簽名
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It's 7th Anniversary for CCLUC.

Single Ministry is being neglected and now being bloomed. Praise the Lord for His
continuously protection and guidance as well as your prayers, supports, donations and
participations.
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On a Journey of Grace with
the Pillar of Cloud and Fir
Rev. Howard Chen
PhD of Intercultural Mission
Exodus 40:38【So the cloud of the Lord was over the tabernacle by day, and
fire was in the cloud by night, in the sight of all the Israelites during all their
travels. 】
Looking back in the past 7 years with the unmerited grace of God, CCLUC
has always been following Him closely and faithfully, just as God led the nation
of Israel in His grace. When most of the co-workers no longer rely on their
own experience and ability, and trust in Him by faith on a path of grace under
His cloud and pillar of fire, CCLUC has indeed experienced divine provision to
influence this generation in glorifying God.
When Shuping prayed earnestly with me and my wife for the first retreat of
CCLUC in 7 year ago, we were totally unprepared. Although we may have
some experience, how to serve these young singles was a challenge to us.
Looking back, this is truly the passion of faith in mission and the love of caring
for single friends from the CCLUC. The journey in the past 7 years has proven
that the God’s hand has never been leaving us...
God is leading CCLUC step by step… On a journey of grace with the pillar
of cloud and fire that has never been walked before, there is the Lord Jesus
who loves and leads us always on our side. Thanksgivings be to God for His
indescribable gift!

A generous person will prosper; whoever refreshes others will be refreshed.(Proverbs 11:25)
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President's Message ―

Opportunities Vs. Adversity

Paul Chen
You should know Paul if you had participated CCLUC’s activities.
Paul is a physician currently works for Kaiser. His life is very
ample, Paul is very sporty and a food lover, insist to serve
community and CCLUC out of his busy work schedule.

As the heavens are higher than the earth, so
are my ways higher than your ways and my
thoughts than your thoughts (Isaiah 55:9)
Pandemic and wildfire made big impact
to all of us in 2020. It changed our life and
transformed it to a new living style. It also
makes us learn how to battle with anxiety
and fears. Our staff family at CCLUC not only
have gone through these ups and downs,
we helped the need-to-know God and live in
a Godly life.
Remembered we prayed for CCLUC 2020
ministry vision last year, God gave us Psalm
68:6 God sets the lonely in families. Though
we didn’t realize what exactly God wants
us to do at that moment but we follow Holy
Spirit’s guidance to obey. We adopt God’s
words to be our mission and embedded
Network ministry to our initiatives which
maintained the connectivity with co-workers
and Singles. This also allowed sisters and
brothers from other states or even from
overseas to join CCLUC activities and
volunteer family. It is so amazing for God’s
plan and work.
Thanks God for bringing the following
brothers and sisters to join CCLUC
Volunteer Family:

Jason Yang
A native of Harbin in Northeast of China, immigrated to
Canada in 2004 and moved to US in 2011. Jason has
been working here since then and an engineer in autopilot
with lots of hobbies: singing, learning musical instruments,
love sports and handicrafts. He also does some small side
projects in machinery and electronics.
Mary Wong
Came to the U.S. from mainland China at the age of 15. Mary has a master’s
degree in statistics, and works as a data analyst at a technology company. She
was baptized in 2015 and glad to have the opportunity to serve God, CCLUC
and others. Through the work experience at CCLUC, Mary develops a deeper
appreciation about God’s purpose of marriage and creation and come to learn
more about loving and serving others through actions.
Daniel Fan
Born in Hong Kong. Received two master’s degrees (in math
and computer science) and PhD (in math) in the US. Daniel came
into Christ in his final year of PhD studies and enjoy travel and
learning during his leisure time. He has been an audit student at a
seminary school to equip to serve in the ministries he has the privilege to help on.

2020 Ministries Executive Summary
In times of crisis – Singles Ministry is being blessed
During coronavirus pandemic, wildfire and SIP decline
Singles’ mental health. Many types of crises such as loss of
health, distance from loved ones, and more. Christians are
not exempt from crises especially singles who live alone. They
feel lonely and anxiety.
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“Caring Program” was immediately initiated in order to magnify
God in this unprecedented time. A series of On-Line Single
Forums, Testimonies, Seminars, Counselling, On-line games,
Mid-Autumn Outreach program…etc. were organized to stand
with singles – You Are Not Alone.

www.ccluc.org, 1101 San Antonio Rd, Mountain View, CA 94043, (650) 603-1364

Molding the Virtues of Singles; Preparing Blessed Families

1. On Line Single Forum
A. How to Life a Happy Single Life?
B. You Are Not Alone
C. Stress, Pressure and Transformation
2. Testimony Sharing
A. It’s in God’s Plan
B. From Dating to Marriage
C. God Sets the Lonely in Families
D. Pandemic – You and Me

3. Seminars
A. How to Manage Money Wisely
B. From Mate Selection to Marriage
4. Discussion Forum
Single Ministry @ SIP Discussion
5. On-Line Games and Drama –
please add 1 line in between
6. Individual Counseling

God Is Good
Paul Chen

My volunteer service with CCLUC, I would say it is something
that I was not expecting. I often ask God how can I give back
to the Kingdom, not out of obligation but out of the willingness
from heart and His calling.
I find it easiest to give back when you are doing something
that requires usage of your spiritual gift and passion. I know
my spiritual gift is hospitality and networking, and I have the
passion of connecting people together both in small and
large setting. I know I am not a gifted speaker, especially in
large group and in mandarin. That is why my initial volunteer
position with CCLUC is in decoration, games, check in tables,
and clean up. When Sue Ping asked me if I am interested in
giving MC a try, I hesitated in the beginning but strongly felt
that I should give it a try. As long as I do it for him, I should
have no worry as long as I give my best and let him do the
rest. I also appreciate very much that her cares tremendously
for my singleness and personal well-being, and often prays for
me. Her genuine sincerity and Burdon for Christian singles is
palpable and contagious;
I feel taking on that new challenge is very fulfilling. I do feel
very honored and privileged for the opportunity to give back
to CCULC. It is an organization that truly has the heart to
educate and connect Christian singles in the bay area. I
personally have benefited and grew a lot in faith from all the
classes, retreats, and activities put on by CCLUC. By giving
back to CCLUC, I feel very fulfilled as I also have a big burden
for the singles, and know that I can contribute positively to the
growth of all the brothers and sisters. Even though my job as
a physician is very demanding, I strongly feel God has called
out for me to serve at CCLUC in advancing his kingdom in this
ministry. I also grew stronger and bolder in public speaking
from volunteering, and not worry about speaking 'Chinglish' if
necessary, as long as I do it for him. God is good!

Single Ministry Which You
Can't Ignore
Daniel Fan

I have received many helps from brothers and sisters when I first
arrived in the Bay Area. I began to grow spiritually through the
teachings and fellowships from the churches I have attended. I
started to see how God has given different gifts to different people
and appreciates other people more. Gradually, I came into some
leadership roles in some ministries. Through all those ministries,
I know that I still don’t know enough about Christian faith, so
since a few years ago, I have been an audit student at a seminary
school. I have very good teachers, though I am disappointed that
I find no one of my generation attending seminary school. I think I
am now equipped to serve in the ministries I have the privilege to
help on.
I participated in CCLUC events from the very beginning. I am
honored to offer my technical expertise in the ministry. Every
ministry needs helpers, but what can be better than serving in
a ministry helping people like myself. I encourage all of you to
offer what you can to this ministry. Whatever help you can give
to CCLUC means a lot to the co-workers. And by serving on the
ministry, you get to meet people not like those you meet at work,
but people who have the same faith as you, and we serve God
through serving other people. I enjoy helping in the ministry and
see how everyone is contributing their different gifts from God.
CCLUC fills the gap of serving single Christians in the Christian
community. Many churches either do not have the vision or the
resources for single ministry. CCLUC events have helped many
Christians learn how to be in a godly relationship. Those events
also connect single Christians to support each other. I have made
many friends through those events and I have grown a lot through
all the retreats, seminars, and workshops. I thank God for giving
the vision to start CCLUC. I also thank all the co-workers to put in
their effort in making every CCLUC event a success.

A generous person will prosper; whoever refreshes others will be refreshed.(Proverbs 11:25)
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Jason Yang

Love to Action

There is such a group of brothers and sisters in CCLUC
who can come out to serve single brothers and sisters.
Why do they do this kind of service? They can take part in
many other ministries. The staff of the organization are not
single, presumably they have children, teenagers, or other
circumstances. It seems that other ministries have a higher
priority.
The reason they are willing to serve is that they are willing
to love and care for single brothers and sisters and friends
because of the Lord's love, calling, and turning this love into
action, which lasts for seven years.
Because of this touch, I am very willing to work with
everyone. I can serve the Lord by leading praise songs and
editing videos at CCLUC, and grow up with other single
brothers and sisters. In the process of busy ministry, God
showed me that the co-workers are doing their best to

communicate and prepare with love. I only serve twice, and
it takes a lot of time to put it on. The other staff have been
serving for 7 years continuously. In the process, I think it can
be foreseeable, whether it is in the planning or execution, the
various details, there are many conceivable and unexpected
difficulties. I believe that the co-workers really "rely on the Lord,
everything is possible” and can prepare for the number of coworkers serving, lecturers for lectures, and funding, so that the
brothers, sisters and friends who participate can have a wealth
of gains in every activity. Praise the Lord, the single brothers
and sisters are really blessed.
May God protect and bless the co-workers of CCLUC,
and the brothers, sisters and friends who participated in the
activities.
Be imitators of God, therefore, as dearly loved children and
live a life of love, just as Christ loved us and gave himself up for
us as a fragrant offering and sacrifice to God. (Ephesians 5:1-2)

God-matched marriage partner is the best
Sophie and John

☆

Sophie is a sister who loves the Lord and a volunteer of CCLUC. The following love
story vividly tells how God built a beautiful marriage and family for Sophie and John.
☆ Sophie Li, graduated from Stanford U, working in a high-tech company as an
engineer.
☆ John Zhou, graduated from Purdue U, serving fulltime at a church.
I am very grateful to be able to share God’s amazing work in my life. It is absolutely
God’s grace that I am able to be together with John, and I hope our testimony can
give you some encouragement.
I am from Xi’an, and grew up with atheist education. I was exposed to Christianity
during my college years in Canada. After being a “senior seeker” for 4 years, I
encountered God and experienced the kind of peace and hope that I have never
experienced before during some extreme difficulties. Then my heart was softened
and I became God’s daughter. His work did not stop here, but he built me, led
me and broke different kinds of idols in my life so that I can more like Him and
understand His will.
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Stage 1 Meet John in the Bible reading group
In 2017, one of my friends invited me to a Bible reading group,
where we read bible through WeChat at 7am every Monday to
Friday. I was so thirsty for God’s Word, and I especially enjoyed
reading and sharing with other brothers and sisters. John joined
our group a couple of months later. His sharing was always
inspiring and encouraging. Besides I heard he went to seminary, I
really admired of him.
I had a boyfriend at the time and we were engaged. However, it
didn't work out just few months before the wedding. I was very
much hurt and frustrated. I didn’t understand why it turned out
this way. I loved the LORD and served Him whole heartily, how
come I have to suffer like this? I couldn’t feel the love of God; all I
could feel was the pain. And I couldn’t understand God and was
angry with Him. However, that year turned out to be the year my
life was transformed the most. When I was fully broken and poor
in spirit, I truly met Him and experienced His love and grace. No
matter how my self-righteousness and my anger were vented
toward Him, He led me with tenderness and guided me out of
sorrow. I had such comfort from Matthew 5: 3“Blessed are the
poor in spirit, for theirs is the kingdom of heaven. Blessed are
those who mourn, for they will be comforted.”
Also, with much help from many sister’s companion, I was led by
God to walk through that dark valley. He also used Bible reading
group to inspired and comfort me through reading the book of
Job. Lessoned learned from Job is to turn my focus from why
things like this happened to the everlasting and self-existence
God Himself. John sensed that there was something going on
in my life, so he shared some hymns. One is called when the
answer is not sufficient. The lyrics talks about when we face
sufferings and even most painful incidents, when we can’t feel
comforted even after we pray and read the Bible, Jesus is still our
shelter, His presence is always there with us. This hymn brought
me such encouragement and comfort.

Stage 2 The same perspective on Missions
It was also during those days; God revealed His Will more clearly
to me. When I was down, He opened my eyes miraculously
through a mission’s prayer meeting. Later on I joined a course on
mission and realized that there are so many nations and peoples
who are so broken and poor in spirit yet they never had a chance
to hear the gospel. Also, I heard many stories on how God’s
children were led to many places to evangelize to those people
groups. My heart was all fired up. I felt His love and eagerness
toward these Unreached and Unengaged People groups (UUPG)
and I started to pray for them, hoping they will turn to the LORD.
It was surprising that through praying for these broken peoples, I
sensed His deep love towards me and I was slowly healed by His
love. Compelled by love, I decided to go for a short mission’s trip.
When I shared my heart towards the UUPG, John said he is
interested in missions as well. He encouraged me to take some
mission’s courses. With more conversations on mission with
John, I started to have some special feeling towards this brother.
Finally, both of us stepped in the mission field in winter 2018.

He went to Thailand and I went to Turkey, and we became each
other’s intercessors.

Stage 3 Waiting upon the LORD
After all these things that happened to me, I realized how critical
it is to find someone who has the same value and vision to build
a solid marriage foundation. I was hoping to get to know more
about John. However, due to his visa, he left the US. During this
period, I asked God many times, is this brother the one? This
stage is full of struggles. I read a book called Lady in Waiting:
Becoming God's Best While Waiting for Mr. Right. It has the best
view in mind but the reality is so brutal. I am getting older and not
seeing any fit candidates around. I even started to wonder if God
gives me the gift of celibacy, but how come I want to get marry
so badly? Is that because my standard is too high in the other
half? Should I compromise and lower my standard? Many days,
all I could do was to pray and cry out to God and be comforted
by Him and continue waiting. And then repeat this process again
after a short period. It was really hard to wait upon Him as a
single person.
At the same time, many sisters and family members started to
push me to join more activities to make myself available. And
CCLUC had s single’s retreat around the corner. I struggled so
much on whether to go or not because I served many retreats
before as a coworker but now, I have to join them as a single.
After I prayed, I made up my mind to join that retreat. I was really
thankful for that decision. God used worship, devotion, message,
and sharing to speak to my heart. I met many new friends,
especially Victoria. Her sharing touched me. When she waited
upon the LORD, she went to Africa to do short term missions
during the ten years of waiting until she met her husband. I was
so inspired and determined to make the most of my singleness to
serve the LORD, evangelize and to help the poor to advance His
kingdom.
Towards the end of the year, I went to Turkey the second time.
We were hoping to get invited by the locals to their home so that
we can build good relationship to share the gospel. However, two
weeks past and we had none. We deiced to continue praising
and praying. Just after we said Amen, we met two young adults
who invited us to their home and treated us with authentic local
food and a place to stay overnight. We were able to share the
gospel with the whole family.
I was so shocked and amazed! This experience brought me so
much comfort as I was continue waiting upon the LORD for the
other half afterwards. Waiting is not easy and I still struggled a
lot. However, every time I remember how God led me in Turkey, I
was reminded that His way is higher and His will is higher, He can
make impossible to possible. Then I would be fully encouraged
and asserted that He has prepared the one for me and He has
His way. All I have to do is to have faith in Him and wait upon
Him.

Stage 4 Knowing each other better through evangelism
Not long after I came back from Turkey, John contacted me and

A generous person will prosper; whoever refreshes others will be refreshed.(Proverbs 11:25)
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invited me to share once at His church’s Sunday school about my
short-term missions’ experiences. And he also told me his church
has been going to San José State University to share the gospel
to students. I was so inspired and decided to join them. When I
was partnering with John, we met Andy, who is from Vietnam. He
was very willing to talk to us, and our conversation extended from
30 minutes to 2 hours. He also was interested to study bible with
us, so three of us met every Saturday in campus to study the
Gospel of John. After shelter in place, we kept meeting through
Zoom. Through serving together with John, I learned more about
him, and I was more certain that the real him is the same with the
one that I “imagined” through a few years of messages with him.
And my feeling towards John has been growing.

Stage 5 God’s response and healing after 40 days of prayers
Actually, in the past two years, many times I wanted to ask John
how does he feel towards me. But most of the teachings I had
heard are encouraging brothers to take initiative, also “not stir
up or awaken love until it pleases”. I was also too shy to ask
mentors to approach him. So I kept everything to myself until
one day. I told my feelings toward John to a very close sister, and
she told me stories like her pastor’s wife took initiative and how
a lot of couples got together in their church because the pastor
encouraged the sisters to take initiative. She also challenged me
to pray eagerly for 40 days.
At the time, I also felt God was telling me to always to pray
and not lose heart, just like the widow keeps bothering the
unrighteous judge in the bible, to pray and cry out to Him for my
marriage. So, I decided to pray for 40 days, and I prayed that if
John is “the one”, God would work in His heart so that he will
take initiative. However, if he is not, then God will take away the
feeling I have towards John.
During the 40 days, besides the pandemic, many things
happened. I had struggled a lot in my spiritual life, and I
asked God, why would He allow me to step into those wrong
relationships. Was it because I didn’t understand his will, or He
led me to the wrong way deliberately? It led me to endless fear:
not being able to make decisions because I was afraid to make
more mistakes. But God loves me so much, he responded to me
slowly. One day, I was complaining God again, but suddenly saw
a vision, where God caressed my head like a most loving father,
and He said to me with the most loving eyes: it is ok for you
to wrong me, but I have been protecting you and I will always.
Suddenly I started to cry, the one thing that I hate the most is
being wronged, but this is how I treated the Father who loved me
the most.
In terms of John, God did not answer me according to my will.
But on the 33th day of the 40-day prayer journey, He answered
me in an amazing way in a small group gathering. He used Joel
2:25: I will restore to you the years that the swarming locust has
eaten, the hopper, the destroyer, and the cutter, my great army,
which I sent among you. He spoke to me: “Sophie, I know the
pain you had suffered and love that was missing in your life all
those years, I will give and restore the love Myself, so, please
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don't try to find that kind of love from any person from in this
world anymore.” On that day, I truly felt His love, and finally
internalize that His love is sufficient. I also clearly saw how I had
idolized relationships or people. I cried and cried afterwards and
was miraculously healed through this encounter. Also because
of this, I was able to be bold and decide to tell John about my
feelings and ready to accept any outcomes.
The 40th day was John’s Birthday, so I surprised him with some
Lady M cake and the confrontation. He was apparently in shock
and stood transfixed for a while. He muttered for a while but
didn’t make any point clear. He said he would pray about it too,
although I thought he didn't really mean it. I felt rejected and
even the sky seems to be dark and grey. I was quite low in the
following week, but I was also in peace because of Him.
I would never have thought that this “piece of wood” started to
react after a week. He called me and said he had peace after
praying and wanted to start dating and knowing each other
better. He became super warm. Hahaha, therefore, sisters, my
personal experience is that sisters can also take initiative. Pray
and seek diligently, and if there is a bother that you really admire,
why not let him know in a proper way? Who knows, maybe your
other half is also “a piece of wood”, who feels/knows nothing
without some obvious hints.

Next is John's turn to share
three valuable lessons:

There are three stages how Sophie and I end up together.
Love means being vulnerable, even it hurts, still choose to
love. Before I met Sophie, I was so broken and very reluctant to
open myself up. However, love means being vulnerable, even it
hurts, still choose to love. Like C.S. Lewis said if you don’t love,
that is hell.
Don’t limit God. I didn’t want my other half to have gone
through really painful experiences in her life because I didn't think
I could handle it. However, because we were all broken, we tend
to sympathize and relate with each other. I also wanted the other
half to have seminary background! But thanks be to God, she
didn’t study Seminary otherwise we would have lots and lots of
arguments about theology. Furthermore, I never thought quick
to marry is a wise option, but it turned out we got married after
3 months. Undeniably, God’s way is higher, His will is higher.
Therefore, try not to limit God for He gives us the best.
“There is something bigger than marriage”—Quote from
Francis Chan. Through our journey, we’ve been through WeChat
Bible Study, missions, and campus evangelism. God has been
leading us. Even we stepped into marriage; we still have lots of
things to work on. When we had conflicts, although we were still
mad at each other, but the moment we knelt together and turned
to Him in prayer, we reconciled. We don't have time to fight; there
is something bigger than marriage, for God’s glory is at stake.
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2021 Ministry
Initiatives
I. Mission

Do not conform to the pattern of this world, but be
transformed by the renewing of your mind. (Roman
12:2)
Walk thru with Singles for spiritual renewal and growth,
live a Godly life and prepare for Christianity family.

II. Theme: Life renewal

He heals the brokenhearted and binds up their wounds.
(Psalm 147:3)
According to my years of Single’s services, the
challenge and big gap facing Christians is the faith and
reality, it seems Christians live in two different worlds.
CCLUC provides a platform to teach biblical values
in marriage, family and life purpose that are pleasing
to God. Embrace singles in the church community, to
heal their wounds and share their joys
1. Single Transformation Course
1）How to live a Godly Life
2）How to prepare Christianity family
Thru a series of interactive discussions for life
transformation.
2. Book Club
Twice a year

3. Outreach Programs
Organize seasonal gatherings to outreach and bless
Singles.
4. Caring and Counselling
Individual counselling, pre-marriage education is the
core value for CCLUC.
5. Training
Co-workers' training: twice a year training, monthly
prayers meeting and 1-to-1 spiritual partnership
meeting.

6. Mission
CCLUC will expand its multi-media mission work
and please pray for us as we are navigating multiple
options.

2021 Ministry Budget

For where your treasure is, there your heart will be also
(Matthew 6:21)

Ministry Initiatives

1. Life Trans formation Course

Budget
10,000

2. How to live a Godly Life

22,000

3. Book Club

10,000

4. Outreach Program

23,000

5. Caring&Counselling

8,000

6. Co-workers' Training

7,000

7. Culture Mission
8. Reserve Fund

10,000
10,000

Total 100,000

May the favor of the Lord our God rest on us; establish
the work of our hands for us, yes, establish the work of our
hands (Psalam 90:17)

To continue our important
mission, we need your help
★ Your Prayer Is Very Important!
★ Your Financial Support Is Equally
Important!

CCLUC budget: $100,000. Pray that God will prepare
more people to join this faith inheritance ministry. J. Hudson
Taylor: We asked
God move
some wealthy
housekeepers to
give generously
to this ministry
for the great
blessings of
themselves and
their family.

A generous person will prosper; whoever refreshes others will be refreshed.(Proverbs 11:25)
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Why Singles' Ministry?
Sue ping

“God’s ways are higher than our ways, and God’s thoughts are higher than our thoughts.” (Isaiah 55:9).

God allowed CCLUC’S team to see there’s a group of lovely young people who believe in the Lord at school and are not clear about
how to live out a single life that pleases God after they start working. How to build a Christian family?
Single ministry started from ground zero. We do not have any predecessors’ experience to copy or learn from. We depend on
prayers and the Holy Spirit for organizing and planning every events. In prayers God reveals His will to us and encourages us.
In the past 7 years, the CCLUC ministry faced many challenges and difficulties. Who will support CCLUC Singles Ministry to
continue the Christian faith? Churches? Christian organizations? Married brothers and sisters? Or single Christians?

We hope that more churches and brothers and sisters will pray for our next generation. Churches,
organizations, married and single should all support and participate our singles’ ministry for the young
generation!

Welcome to support the Chinese
Christian Love & Unity, please use the
following methods:
Donation Amount: $

Pray and Financial Support
Please pray for the implementation of
CCLUC's next year ministry plan, and
ask God to call for more brothers and
sisters serve in this ministry. CCLUC’s
budget for next year is $100,000.
Pray for God supplies to make this
ministry sustainable. Hope more
churches to support Single ministry
with CCLUC

□ Cash
□ Check (Payable to“CCLUC”)
□ PayPal: ccluc.office@gmail.com
□ Credit Card : □ Visa □ Master
Name on Card
Card Number
Expires Date
Signature

